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Self-Immolation in Women: Addressing an Urgent Human Crisis
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Dear Editor,
Self-immolation, or suicide attempted by burning, is
one of the most devastating methods of suicide, with up
to a seventy percent fatality rate (1). Evidence suggests that
young married females who are deprived and illiterate are
most prone to committing self-immolation, especially in
the Middle Eastern countries (2), India (3), and Sri Lanka (4).
The results of a study revealed that self-immolation is
the cause for up to seventy percent of suicides in some
regions of Iran. The study’s results further highlighted
that more than seventy percent of those people who selfimmolated were females with a mean age of twenty-nine
(5). Unfortunately, due to ongoing conflicts, less is known
about self-immolation in Iraq, where the situation seems
to be much worse. Therefore, the present article’s emphasis is on self-immolation among Iraqi women as an urgent
human crisis.
Burn mortality in the Sulaimani-Kurdistan region of
Iraq has been determined to be high (6), especially among
self-immolating women (7). Existing evidence also confirms that self-immolation among females has become a
serious growing crisis in the Kurdistan region of Iraq, although, due to an inadequate monitoring and surveillance
system, the data on self-immolation are considered to be
an underestimation, with underreporting in this region
(8).
Nevertheless, very recently it has been determined that
in the Kurdish region of northern Iraq, five women commit suicide by self-immolation every day (9). These women
primarily kill themselves by self-burning in order to flee
or protest common incidences of gender-based violence,
such as domestic abuse, in their Kurdish communities (10).
Apart from being “female,” other independent risk
factors for self-immolation in this region are reported
as “young age,” “poor education,” “spring season”and“small family size” (11). What makes the current picture
gloomier is that some of these self-immolations are likely
to be what is called “murder-immolation” or “homicidal-

immolation” (i.e., family members murdering a woman
when they believe she has brought disgrace to her family)
(12). It has been estimated that from 1997 to 2007, up to
12,500 murder-immolations occurred in the region (10).
It is also worth emphasizing that in other parts of
Iraq and after the US-led invasion in 2003 the number of
suicides has largely increased especially among young females using self-immolation. Unfortunately, the barbarity and brutality of the so-called Islamic State (IS) group
has added to the problem in areas under its control. It is
because that IS sells or slaves captured girls and women,
especially from religious minorities. As a result, more females have chosen to commit suicide in Iraqi areas under
ISIS control, but the extent of this is very difficult to determine at the moment (13).
Under such circumstances, it is absolutely necessary
that local and national suicide prevention programs be developed through social campaigns (14) to stop this human
crisis in different parts of Iraq. It is obvious that the main
prerequisite for implementing such prevention programs
is providing stability throughout Iraq by ending the armed
conflicts and social unrest.
Moreover, the main themes for local and national suicide prevention programs must, at the very least, take into
account “providing social support for females and other
high-risk groups,” “providing mental health services especially for females and other high risk groups,” “women
empowerment and changing their inferior role in a patriarchal community,” “eradication of illiteracy,” “tackling
poverty,” “providing opportunity for financial improvements,” “reducing unemployment,” and even, to a lesser
degree of importance, “placing barriers to easy access to
the means of suicide” (15, 16).
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